
■ ■■ ■ A Human Match Factory*—— 

IThe 
body contains phosphorus sufficient to make 4*3.000 matches. Phce- 

pbortm Is on* ot fourteen elements composing the body—divided among 
■ones, flesh, nervous system and other organs The perfect health cf body 
■•quires a perfect balance of the elements These elements come from the 
food we eat-the stomach extracts and distributes them. 

But M stomach is deranfed—the balance of health Is destroyed and the 
blood Joes no* carry the proper dements to the different organs, and there 

Ik 
blood trouble nerve trouble—heart trouble. Pain Is the hungry cry of 

starved organs. Put the liver, stomach and organs of digestion -ad cutri- 
too Into a condition ol health. That la Just what Is done by 

DR. PIERCE'S 

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY ( 
which hat been so favorably known for over 40 years. It is now put up In 

I tablet form, aa well as liquid, and can be obtained of medicine dealers 1 

a everywhere or by mail bv sending SO rents In lc stamps for trial boa— 
| address K.V. Pierce. M. D.< Buffalo. NY. 

I THE COMMON SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER 
1 *• • b~4,1 •>* I—“ f-sKiisow.ly bound in cloth treats I a* yhytlolasy Hygtoar. Asttaur. Mcdiciw and la a ransktt ■ ILocjs H*bjrt»cLMI-Sc: .*1. lc ftuiMU K.Y.PW r-f.Huffalo.:7.Y. 
IX.. ■■ ■ ■ -- 

INTERESTING ADDRESSES FEATURE 
CONVENTION OF WOOL GROWERS 

1 
WHICH OPENED IN THIS CITY 

YESTERDAY MORNING 

Prominent Sheep Breeder* end Wool 
Grower* Make Addressee. Es- 

cellent Program For Today. 

^Vlth memo hers present from Ohio, 
Pennxylvauia and West Virginia, the 
Trl-ettate sheep Rreeiiers and Wool 
Grower*' association convened fo.- Its 
annual meeting in this city yesterday! 
morning, and during the day three 
very interesting sessions were held j The convention is being held In Ihe 
board of trade room*, and although Ihe 
attendance yesterday was hardly as 

large as was expected, several dele- 
gates arrived last evening and many 
more are expertrd this morning. 

With prominent speakers partici- 
pating. the program is one of the best 
ever rendered at a convention of the 
association, and is proving of unusual 
Interest lo the members Matters of 
Importance dealing with conditions af-i 
feeling the sheep and wool industm 
In this section of the country are be- 
ing thoroughly discussed and the con- 
vention will doubtless prove of great 
Importance lo those engaged in that 
Industry. 

The convention opened at II o'clock 
with President Samuel c. i;|st pre 
siding A brief session was held be- 
fore arijnu nlng for noon 

Prof. Hunt Talks. 
Bxc* dent addresses featured tin* af- 

ternoon session which w-as well at- 
tended Tiie first address was deliv- 
ered by Prof It K Hunt, associate 
professor of animal husbandry of the 
extension department of the West Vir- 
ginia University, at Morgantown, who 
spoke on "The Profitable Phases of 
the Sheep Industry." 

In his discussion. Prof Hunt 
brought out tiie fact that the feeding 
of corn silage to her p is an ini|Mir- 
tani factor in the sheep industry, 
adding that lie believes |n the use of 
ailage as a ration lor tiding over the 
atock during the months ef July and 
Angus’. when th.» grsss Is short. In 
comparing corn sling* and roots as a 
food product it wes shown by Prof. 
Hunt that it co-ts three times as 
ranch to lake <are of and harvest a 

crop ol roots as It does corn. th< corn 
costing UK. to *ls per acre 

In his discussion. Prof. Hunt took 
lit* ihe production of winter limbs 
“Ttie tirst thisg," he said, "is to buli-l 
ui> a market and produce a product 
that people will pay for. Tin- pro 
ducor St winter iamh< can get more 
profit from a lamb not too large. Pot 
having a good carcass l.atnhs weigh 
Ing from thirty- seven to sixty pounds 
should bring from $' lo It:1 on the 
market lie emphasized the Im- 
portance of drrsstng th* se lambs 
with great care so as to remove the 
prejudice that some people has fo*- 
mutton as a meat product 

Interesting Discussion 
“The best iime," he said, "to have 

the lambs dropped tor this purpose 
Is during the last .if September and 

October The breed to use Is the 
lorset <ro»* on Southdown or Amer 
lean Merino ewes.' In discussing the 
feeding of ensilage to sheep, |»mf. 
Hunt found no had ederts from the 
use of It Mr cleaver found bad re- 
sults from fe«-ding ensilage to sheep, 
as they were unable to stand the 
acid. This applied to the wool pro- 
ducing sheep and not to the meat 
producing breeds 

A general discussion of the sub 
Ject followed, being led by Abram 
McColloch. of Clinton, a member of 
the state board of agriculture, and 
in which the following took part 
Prof W. H. Tome have, of the State 
College of Pennsylvania. President 
Samuel C. fltst, of Wellsburg: I tar lei 
Maxwell, of Honey Point, and Prof 
K W. Sheets, of the extension de- 
partment of the College of Agricul- 
ture. at Morgantown. 

Merino Breeding Discussed 
"Past and Present Conditions in 

High Class Merino Breeding" was 
the subject ol the recond address of 
the afternoon, and was delivered by 
S M. Cleaver, of Delaware. O secre- 

tary of the American Delaine and Me- 
rino Sheep Breeders' Association 
Several members participated In the 
•.incursion which followed. 

Mr Cleaver spok- of the early his- 
tory of the Merino, discussing briefly 
the breeding of these sheep from 
their early Asia habitat, along the 
Mediterranean Sea into Spain anil 
France He dwelt- at length upon the 
attempt of American breeders to pro. 
•luce a sheep with a weighty fleece, 
with long, tine wool, and in doing so 

Increased the rlae of lione of the 
American Merino. 

In 185k, he said the Merino bred 
again for size, fineness oi wool ami 
ability to shear ns much high-class 
wool from as small carcass as possi- 
ble. In doing s<» the size and number 
oi folds on the hotly was increased 
During recent years a combination 
sheep of the Merino type has been 
produced, one thui produces a car- 

cass with few wrinkles, stronger con- 
stitution. able to supiKirt a heavy 
fleece, and also one that is of a good 
mutton form. 

Evening Session. 

Tlte evening session was well at- 
tended. Prof. T C Atke.-on, Profes- 
sor of Animal Husbandry. I'nivemity 
of West Virginia, delivered the first 
address, speaking on the subject of 
"Wool la'gisl.ition Prof. .Xtkeson 
was in favor of th<- enactment of 
iaws which will better conditions for 
he sheep grower In tills State, ami 

spoke of the law against dogs and of 
its relation to the sheep industry 

Prof. W II Tomehave. Professor 
of Animal Husbandry in the College 
of Agriculture of Pennsylvania, i»oke 
•»n the topie "The If portance of Mut- 
ton as a Source of ')• .if Supply 11- 
told of the splendid food value of 
mutton, and urg-d its substitution for 
beef on the grounds that It would help 
reduce the cost of living. lie gave 
many excellent points to the farmers 

-- ■■ ■’ "M,,JC 

Refreshing Hair Dressing 
That Delights Womankind 

LUSTROUS HAIR 
FOR FAIR SEX 

Parisian Sage Hair Tonic 
Starts Hair Growing and 
Increases Its Abundance. 

No Poisonous Sugar of la*a«l nr 

Sulphur in Delightful. Refresh- 
ing Parisian Sage. 
I9*lr that U ,|»|v atr,»» t|v« 

*111 mak* my Ionian look n»orr* 
youthful than tie H 

In Pari* thf cl#»v*»r Krrtifh *n?mr*n 
fully rr*uii/i» thi* and retain tt>Hr 
youthful a|i|H-arart«-«* » v» n tn »!»•• fifties 

I Parisian S.iitr* rail l>« obtained .it si 11 
liiah rliiis ilruit ami depart mint mores 
•ind dealer* *•-)..•< i.11!> rn utiimi ml it 
10 mini'* v ivimii-n who isri .itIy desire 
loveh r.iminatinu hair 

One tlilti* that lias mail«- Parisian 
Sa*i- **© fitmom i* Iti |N>rul«ir power 

| **» turn »h«* harsh. unatt active hair 
that man) somtii |»« '*m i:»tn htsur 
liinl and radiant hair In a short tim*- 
Women of rentiernert tl»» country 
over are »i*l»»* It and It ticker di*«|>- 
point i« 

Panvan -i it. |fair Tonic i* «old on 
the h> uorjthle Im-m th»t If |t doe* not 
five 1 action you' money refunded 

It m 1 he «<;i|p drive* nut every 
tr.n of dandruff and atop* hair from 
falltnr ^ bottle cost* hut ."»«» cents— 
hut h* **»ir#* tot ret Pantijn Sase 
\dv 

TAFT RE-ELECTED 
| RED CROSS HEAD 
eiwn* iKHtM oa th» Balkan War. 

Tltaaic O aaitar and Biaiii. 
rtou«• 

j WASHINGTON. Dfc II.—Pr*.nl#iii 
Was r»*s|si t**d (irMiitfrii of the Am- 

erican .Nation Red «'ro*» at the elgh»»i 
• «ne#»ing <.f the hum'. witton h» 11 

-here Mhrr officers ho«*n were 
Hobart W IH-Fomt. New York. vies* 

president <*harle« L Mng.e Washing* 
t«»n. se« retsrv Sherman Alien. arsl»lant 
•wrritry **f the treasury, treasurer. and 
«m Hulllett Soli. Itor of the depart- 
ment of Justi.e, <*«»uns*ller. all being re. 
»»eiT|«n* except that of Mr Allen, who 
urcseds A. I*ia«t Aivlrrw 

Th« presblent who presided at the 
iMftern.am ^Mn«in declared that the T.- 
tani. relief work proved that the world 
was 'on.mg to know that there was a 

I trustee to whom m«>n*\ could be gaud land properly disbursed tn time of em- 
ergency and that this was the Red 
truss. 

Reports o»’ the Itulkin war. Mississ. 
Ippi rl.MMl. Titanic disaster. and other 
f*J***- work were mad** !•' the various 
"j cri who ***** been in charge of the 
work 

Chriilmi*—Cuff Buttons and Stick 
Pins. 25c. 50c. $1. McFADDEN'S. 

BEN WOOD 
Tvuad Otulty. Hlmer Thoruiison the man arrest'd at 

hrr‘,.n« M**n,u' >>» <*fn. ..... 
•*! that <lt>. upon a ciiarg* of aesuult •snd robbery made |,y William O ambers. * ** arraigned before squirt Raul I tied. 

| >eater.lay alter no..,, and found guilty He w a- eld under $T.f) bond and ..in* | unabb to furnish the required bond w.»* 
•'Oliiuut t’.l to jail to aw.lit the a. »n of 

j the ne>t grand juri ||. will proi-ably 
lu ,,M* ,**unty jail at Mounds, viii*. this morning It is .-aid that h> 1 •• -nt ^of « lotti. N belonging 

« ari.o. rs on his ha* k when he entered 
the court room. 

To Mest To-night. h. Henwood «’hrler «n Atnlet,.- a--. 
| iat ion of tie Kit st ,\| ... r, w,j 
meet .it t* •• church this evening in sp< 

Z'1 « .I .‘il n bera bim! m-ir 
itiHii.ii* n t *r11‘. I in i'n* •irkHriikilii.n 

I iirr..l‘,*e Shv. r«l r„m- rntltH. Hill I.. ..j |hi11111 unit h .mmll- **’ 111 i., ..,ur, ku.ui.Ih 
| hx«d.i lurti r. r.., I.... ... l-un* 
iwrii i.f made tor an ntert.ii"ni* nf and I 
"" ““ '•« in n.«- n. .r f.itur. hh 

.hii mi. r.»iu,u i..KriAiii Mill Li ren.Ui. I ils evening. 

Funeral To-<1av. 
riinoal «,v« tti• remain* ,,f 

,* |„rli. who w.»* instant l> while ruMlng ne t»a- \ JuV;,*V" mi ly Tuesday morning, [will he Held rj.i* ni.trn ng at •» k in 
*("' >f •*» n’s Oithoip <htir.li h* 1 Mtner William M ill w.il ..ffo late i„. trement Mill he made at ,\|t <*jv*tv 
cemetery The de. » i.-»«*d had two uncles •,n,i •» hrothei wln» have completer! ar- 

| rangementM for the funeral service*. 

Birthday Party This Evening. lli* leg mar monthly birthday part-. Will be held in II.e St Matt eM a <rnaM ! Imtheran hur« h this evening All mem. uf ,h** Sun-lay Mtiool having birth- 
;•«*>»* »n this m«»nt ■ uie iei|< e«t-.| ;»* at- 
I <•->••! and take an active part in the pro- i.»am other* -1 ...III-., are cordially in. 

| vlt«.| to atten-l 

I Complete Arrangements. 
1 meinla-rs of the sundav *< nool of I-»r-t il. K. .ur I: of ti is riiy, met 

,***** V' ,,m* -•* * ur. h and completed 
11 tafia for the.r annual Aina* entertain- no nt to he held on <‘nn*tm.i* evening !Th. .ir<>. ..f «ir.rr 
an‘ mud at M.»rk to make It a success and ti..- pupils very very much interest- 

«wet « Vi mug in the same. T Pro- 
liant for .#• affair nave been pi.nted 
•J!" ar> n,°'» •"** .m I* v. ry Inter* sting KehearsaN will h. held every other 

ven ng next w.-eg and all ar.- cordially invited to attend the affair on Xmas night. 

Danes To-night. 
Arrangements hav* been completed for 

tnc *erni-m..»itlily .1 .n. t., he g»v. r, by the Whit 
form Kanks. hng t.* of l*ylt>ia- is 
evening it the Armory* hall The Klk* * »r*'he*tra of In II,tire. have h»-tn »-n- t furni* ti.e niusi- for th» 
*iori \ large nuini*. ..f invitation* 
h“‘- *. -•••' «m.. l.„, 

11« rtpeclcd to ;itt»nd 

Doctor Hn» OIllc. 
■ « III Bln.. |« r.t) haa moved 

— "O. t- t,,.- buli.I.BK ... r..J 
regarding the raising of sheep for 
market. 

Morning Session. 
At the tnormug session the address 

: of welcome was delivered hy Presi- 
dent (list and was res|>ondci| to hv 
F S llayurd. editor of the National 
Stockman and Farmer. S M. Denver, 
of Delaware. O. spoke on The Pro 
iluctlon of Alfalfa, in which he stated 
that the growing ef alfalfa was nest 
to the tariff in Importance for the 
wool grower to consider He told of 
tin* success which manv farmers have 
met With by raising alfalfa and added 

I he believed that If our hills and 
] valleys were covered »i»h It. that this 
j country would commie with all other 
J countries In the production of wool 
lie said that alfalfa Was a cheap food, 
easily sown, and rc«piirct| hut little 
care and at the same lime was one of 
Hie hardest of crops crown Several 

; members discussed the subject. Mr 
Williams of tSreenbrier county leading 

Today's Meetings. 
Two important sessions will be held 

today and several addresses of constd- 
| crabl*» Interest to sheep rni*er* will 

j l«e made "Xheep in Hill Count y" 
will Ite disclosed hy Prof Atk'nsnn 
and K W' Sheets will speak on the 
subject. The Importance of Breed 
and Ty pe in Sheep Husbandry 

Resolution* win he adopted this »f. 
| ternoon and will likelv include pleas 
for better legislation and against the 
reduction of the tariff on wool The 
<(invention will close this afternoon, 

j -fter hearing He report* of commit 
fees and holding the annual election 

| of officers 

Christmas—Boys' Suits or Over 

| coats. $1 98 to 810. McFADDENS 

“CASCARETS” MAKE 
YOU FEEL GREAT 

gently cleanse your liver 
AND SLUGGISH BOWELS 

WHILE YOU SLEEP 

I Sick headache, bilhcn**ness. dtzzc 
lies*, coated tongue, foul taste and foul br*ath—always trace theru to 
torpid liver, delaved fermenting food 
In the buvcli or pour, t>fom- ach 

Hoiaonoui matter rloKctil in th*» in- 
instpaii *»f cart out ot 

,th.» nysstom. U n* c4b-orl*'d into the 
blood. Wh*‘Tt thin poi im r^Achcs th»' 
deiicat** brain it caurc** con 
**~*>>n and that dull, throbbing, rick 
eninic h**adarb*v 

Saltr, cathartic pills*. oil and pur&2t 
Malcri fore** a parpajeewav fr»r » 

day or two— ye. hut they don t take 
the poisons out ami have no effect 
upon the liver «*r stomach. 

I'asrarris immediately cleanse ani 
regulate the stomach, remove the 
sour, undigested and fermenting food 
and foul gases, take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry out of tht 
system ail the constipated waste 
matter and poisons in the bowels. 

A Cascaret tonight will surely 
straighten you out by morning Thev; work while you sleep a lh-cent box 
from your druggist means your hsnd 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and l.owe|* clean an-1 regular for 
months —Ailv 

.* >tirr» to tl f at •- to of root ■ 
m ew >fc«nw of i:. nw.MMt l.olldm* 
!»• it" and where the do 
tor will he found hereafter. 

Ben wood Briefs. 
M**-* J Katherine and Margaret Flake 

entertained a numle-r of tl>«-kr friend* «•„ 
Tii* *du\ evening at their home on M 
Me. f| street 

l*ati k Mre.nan. who t»een ill for 
th- |'i«*t several week**. |* slow N im- 
proving. 

Jofir Raker. of the Fifth war.I ;* 
spending a few .la\s wit friends and 
relatives at Spencer. \V \ 

Squire Fain lUede'.. who I.as been on- 
ne.| to In* home wit*, an ilIn* 

able to he out MK.llris 
Mr* Anna K.o.inaug as r. tum-d to 

her home af New Mirtiri \1F, 4ft. 
pending fast few 11 a % *»*L{ t* 

lives in tti.'s city. 

Gains 30 Lbs. 
In 30 Days 

50c Package of Be markable Fleeh 
Builder, Protone, Sent Free to 

Prove What It Will Do. 
I—5*-^-1 

TMC or 
START SCCONP MONTH 

I’rotone Will Make You Alee nod t'lump 
It in oMonlnhina to nee the effects 

J'rotone To put on real. aolid. K .Hhy 
Proft-fic To put O’l real, a*did. ... ulthy 
flvah. .t »* rate *d pound a day. is 
t»*d at all «*rti.«i k.«M. with t’i:s new 
w ond# 

1‘roton** In In. < nutrition n* r»-an#a 
rr II r«»w th. ii a ken .*•*.. *ntla- 

son of *••«.* 1. nlr.Mtiitlo n n-rv* in- 
f-tea*-?« Moo.| Ij.ti: at*, late- 
ly atid uni. «U run-. I •* and «.did r,. »It» v 

... 

**«r women w .» n- w* »pp. ,r ntvltnt. 
In anything .• <.| unun.#. I'rotone 
I a M-v# latlon 

I .#* re k il in SI /.* of I ’rotone sn fi»r 
»l#* by all driikic *-t‘. or will ttui.el 

•lire, upon r* ?pt of |.rM v Th* 

M 
'• 

it rout* ion noth'nu to piove h#- re- 
n «rlub!. #ri*. tn #»r I'M.t. n# it i« nun* 
InjlinoiJ*- to the TO. -t de||> a** n>r»..n. Tti# f’r*»f#»n»* « nrnj ;> will i«d mu on 
re.eipt Id >«*ur name tod .iddr#K* .» 
•re# .. ;,.|.k,«yr ,.f I’nd.no V til till 
inatriiitu.n*' t.# prove mi it .«• 
" "•: '.-ir m.k or- \\ a v.« Are 
Thin fr#. .»f <-narr« alv.na « <- whs 
util pr .i.tldv astotiinh yo S# nd ro i- 
pon I.. ..W to-daj with «.*ar mm. and 
4ddr#n. 

rnre piotowe coupon 

tvt PROTOwn coRCPAirr 
Protoae Bid*. D#tr« it Nltrb 

|o«. 
Th* f. ir ft a f |# • « 

lit! M »!. ♦ 

g We have just received a shipment of washable g 
-ji Bath Rugs Colors are light blue, green, pink and 3 

tan, with beautiful borders. These Rugs are of heavy ;f chenille, and are reversible. ^ 

I 18x36... S .73 
1 24x48 ... S1.30 

I 30x60 ... S2.00 
I 36x36... SI.30 
I 36x72... S3.00 

1 You should inspect our large stock of Brussels 
H and Velvet Rugs, carried in special sizes from 1x7 
g ft. to 12x15 ft. 

■ ---I 

I Dancer & Burgess p 
TERMS CASH TERMS CASH | 

1315-1317 Main Street 
JUST ABOVE FOURTEENTH STREET 

MUKDEKEK HELD 
WITHOUT BOND 

BELLAIRE FOREIGNER TO <£eT 
PRELIMINARY HEARING 

TODAY. 

Autopsy Showed Bullet Penetrated 
Lung and Lodged in Spine. 

Funeral To-day. 

Hr- H. I' Zink un.l .1 M Hone lev. | 
.of Bellaire. performed an autopsy 

pon tin* remains ot .loe Mauerls. the 
ior«*i*;ii**r who w.*s shot Sunday night, 
dytng from the wound at the Martins 
I* rr> hospital at midnight Tiler day. ] which revealed the hullet near the! 
M-venfh vertical \ertt*hrae. It had, 
ntered the right lung. passing 

through the rniddl«* and lower lobe.s 
'i'tid lodged in the spine The bullet 
was a very large otie. coming from a 
44cnl|l»**r revolver 

Before expiring Maucris made a 
statement at th#* hospital charging 
Tony li.i 7.nr with being his assailant. 
< laitni ig that they had a dispute in a 
• oal untie several months ago. which 
v.as followed by th shooting Sunday 
t'ight 

linVar ga\e bltmetf up to f'aptntn 
lltimmel on Monda> aliemoon. but 

released on f.'.oi# twin*! When his 
wtim died Tuesd.i* I* was parn 
• d. and is now l>«*inc li»’d without 
b< nd for a preliminary hearing to 
day roroner t' ll Me-«erly. who 
conducted an inquest, charges him 
wjtli murder. 

The dead man's remains were pre 
pared h r burial and the itiueral will 
be hebt in »lie undertaking parlors of 
Myers *• Son. liellatre 

FINAL HEARING 
Of Schenk Divorce Case Will Take 

Place Saturday Before Judge 
Hervey. 

1 The taking of denotation* in the di- 
vorce suit of John O Schenk vs |«au 

I r.i Sc henk was completed yesterday 
•tnd everything i- now in readiness 
u*r the final arguments in th#* divorce 

j proceeding*, which will be held in the 
i-r vote chambe rs #»f Judge* Hervey on 
Saturday 

1 For the pa-t two weeks the attor 
* n# \m for the defeti-# have been taking 
i!' noNltkvtii from i* rson* ail over tlie 
«« iinirv but partu-ularlv in Martin* 
Ke r\ and It is under*t#*«Hl that some 

* n*fitn»nal * id# nee w ll lw» bro'irlif1 
nt in the final hearing 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Several Cases D spesed of m the 

Upper Court Yesterday. 

In Part | of the Circuit Court \es- 

t< rda> morning Judge It c. I Verve? 
handed down an order in the case ol 
J li. Heneeroth v? Anna Seahrlght 
and other*, naming a commission for 
the partition of rea estate located on 
Hie South Side. Cnar.cn a ilow»r. i 
W. It Cooey and (Seorgc Hell were 

appointed eonimissioner.' 
The case of Perry Tracy vs. Albert 

InihotT, brought to recover damages' 
lor injuries received while in the cm- 

irrn.z_.__ 

I'iny ot tile clrlnm! .nt. mill nllrrod to 
I.HVO Imntl (111., to III*. IM'KllXetK'i* nf 

1 plalntlR w.im niiiitiinnil until next 
tiitn owlnx. to tho illn< >>< nf Mtnrtn > 
t'nntff. who ha. boon r«*taiiiml l.y tin1 
llaintiff 

lit fall II. ol ho t'irruil fnutt >»•> 
torilny uftnrnooti Judne flank \i-biil 
iianth-4 ilow n au imlor nt il.Mni.-aal in 
I ho ittr tit II A. Ilaih aial II. K. 
Kauffman Well* a Wlnx-rtor. 

Christmas — Ingergo'l Watches. $1 
and $2. McFAOOEN S. 

U h«*n a »r»-«rr»♦-«t hi.in to u» » 

nail i*i onrir* t hit* irminrr^ with In* 
mm|Hndfrn h«» 1* Jn*-t»t1««| m hh l.i 
Inf that >tMxriai.f is *« failure. 

For the I 
Modem 
Baby i 

i Bunting 
Daddy doesn’t go out 
to hunt for rabbit skins 
to keep the baby warm. ! 

j He is Ins romantic, 
but more practical. 

U He buys a 

pfBrEC|rio^ 
and all during the cold Fall and Winter I 
months his house is kept warm and 
cozy for his wife and babies. 

A Perfection Oil Heater ig almogt indigpens* eb'e when there are children in the home. Every home hag ugeg for it. 
»/... rt—t». «■.«.. W. ......... 

Orff«ment«/ 0 \ * ••••> f*t*m roMi At 4«*/#n rrrr.tmhmrm 

S STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Uaerpwaled to f«*w ieriev 

H. 4 BtoNHmr*. M4. 

i r ■ ■jggjfr 
SHERLOCKO THE MONK the adventure of the passing spotlight 
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